
The Hmnan Electrical Forces!

Hov They Control the Organs
of the Body. ?

Tho electrical force of the hum-i- body, aa
tho norvo fluid may bo termed, U tin espe-

cially attroctlvo deportment of science, as It
exerts so marked an Influence on tho health
of the 'organs of tho body. Norvo forco Is
produced uy tho brain and convoyed by
means of tho nerves to the. various orRuns of
tliu ody, thus supplying the- - latter with the

uauty necessary 10 ro

their health. Tho
pnoumogastrle norvo, as
nliown here, may bo said 'MflHfSffSMH
to be the most Important,
otthoonttro norvo syst
torn, as lb supplies the
In at lungs, stomach,
bjarcls. ale., vrjth tho
norvo forcojieecssary to
keep them active, and
litulthyAs will bOiEeon
by tTiocut tho long jiervo
liejjendini? from thelino Of tlto brain and.
tormiuating.ntliQ sowi'

SLtttho pneumogastrlc,
ivliile tho numoronsJIr
vi o urancnes. supply .me
hoart lungs. nndstom
ach with necessarv vl- -
tallty. When the brain
becomes In any way dis-
ordered by Irritability
oroxhaustlon, the nerve
forco which It supplies
Is lessened, and the or-
gans rerelvlnp tho di-

minished supply are con-
sequently weakened.

Physicians cenerallv fall to recognize.
tho Importance of this fact, but treat tho
organ Itself Instead of the cause of tho trouble
Tho noted specialist, Franklin Miles, M. D.,
Jili. B., has Riven tho creator part of his life
to the study of this subject, and the principal
dlscovorles concerning ft are due to his otforts.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno, the unri-
valed brain and nerve food. Is prepared on the
principle that all nervous and many othor
ilinirultles originate from disorders of the
i.orte coalers. Its wonderful success In curing
theso disorders Is testified to by thousands In
every part of the land.

Restorative Nervine cures sleeplessness,
norous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sex-
ual debility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It
U f rco from opiates or dangerous drugs. It
Usoldonaposltlvo guarantee by all drug-
gists, or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical
t'o., ElUhart, Ind., on receipt of price, 1 por
bottle, six bottles for $5, express prepaid.
rjolri by D. J. Fry, druggist, tinletu

Raoy cried,
Mother sighed,
JXxitor prescribed : Castorla,

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, September 8, 4 p. m. OQlee

Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

SALKM PRODUCE MARKET. I

, FBUIT.
Apples fjOo to 76e. a bushel.
Peaches 60o to CO a box.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 6i to GJ.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive $1.50 to J.2.00.

x Spring lambs-- $l 60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in whnlncmif, tots 3.20. Retail 13.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 BacKeav tsnoris .u
and $20. Chop feed $19 and $20.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 40 cents. New

w ieat'8 jents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild in bulk, $0 to $8.
Barley-tBrewl- ng, ut Salem, No. 1,

05 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cte.

FARM PRODUCTS.

PeaB and beana-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15Jto 17c.
Eirgs Cash, 16 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese la to to cis.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

lmms, 13; shouldera, 10.
Potatoes new. 50c to 60o.
Onious 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 2Go. Ginseng, $1.40.

HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
75 cts to $1.25. No quotations ou fure.

LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 8 cts; broilers 10 to 12;
ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geee and ducks 0 and 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

wimir Standard. $3.25: Walla Walla,
$3.2-5-; graham, $2.76; superfine, ,$2,60
iwr barrel.

Oats Old white.SOo perbu ;grey,'83c;
rolled, In bags, $0 3()U.60; barrels,
$0 608.75; cases, $3 76.

Hay Best, $1016 per ton.
Wool valley, 10 to 12c.
MUlatutTa Bran, $17 00; aborts, $20:

irrnnnd barlev. $22323: chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
ceuiai; uiiuuhhk, vmi&m i,.UUi --l-

barley, P095o per cental: chicken
wheat. $1 10(3)1.35 per cental.

Hops-Ol- d, 10 to 10c, new 15 to 17

DAIRY PRODUCE. I

Butter-Ore- gon fancy creamery, 25

27c; fancy dairy, 20-2,-
c; fair to goo,

1617c; common, H to 15c per lb; Call
foruia, 3544c per roll.

rr,eee Oregon. 12; Eastern
twins, 16c: Young American. 14c per
pernouud; California flats, 14c

KKKs-Ore- gon. 15 to 16o per dozen.

large, $2.003.0u; ducks, old. $4.50

6 00; young, f.504.00; geese, $8 00
tun-ey-e, live, i-- e.

8AN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

10c; do Inferior, 89c; do valley, 12

16c
Hopg-MGi- o.

Potato Erly Roser 304O, Bur- -

banks, $,40W.
Onions 76(85o per cental for red.

and $.6090o for Bllversklns.
mnej -- reea, wt&ivo per -- -

for good quality and 83o for chojoe;
brewiug, $ .00 per cental.

Onte-MU- Ung,f .0001.10.
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CONVERSATION OF A PROMOTER.

An Interesting Story of a Fretleal Jolt
With a Horrible Sequel.

"It was the --most expouuive drink
thut ever I took," said tho tall man.

"How's that?" asked tho short
man.

Tho tall man looked out of tho of
flee window at tho crowds hurrying
along Wall street. He thrust his
hands into his pockets. Perhaps ho
found less there than thoie might
have been, for ho rellected, a bit be-

fore he began his story, vhiclx runs
this way:

"Well, onco I had a great bchenie.
There was a good deal in it really,
and I was confident that I only had to
interest some capital in it to make a
pretty turn for all of us. I had been
making overtures to several mon-
eyed men and had an excellent pros-
pect of carrying this deal through
with one of them.

"The day I was to have another
talk with my capitalist a couple of
friends of mine came in and got me
started on a subject I was greatly in-

terested in. Then one of them said,
'Oh, by tho way, let's see your watch
a moment.' I pulled it out of my
pocket and handed it to him. Be-

fore Lknew what ho was about ho
had walked off with, my timepiece.

"Knowing the chap, I didn't wor-

ry, but I couldn't see what he want-
ed with the watch. Half an hour
later I ran across my capitalist,, and
after we htuftalked a little I asked
him to take some quick action re-

freshment. Mind you, I liad been
talking as if money was as plenty as
planks in a lumber yard.

"We went tea restaurant that was
handy, and standing up td the bar
gave our orders. The chemist be-

fore serving us reached artund to
the cashier's desk; and pulled out my
missing clock.

" 'Here's your watch, sir,' says ho.
'Sixt-fiv- e cents due on it, please.'

.'Naturally I was embarrassed.
So was my guest, but he drew him-

self up stiffly as he said:
"'Really, I have some change,

If
"Rnf. T had tho funds. I paid the

clerk, redeemed my watch and had
a drink with my capitalist. As we
walked out of the place the atmos-
phere was very chilly. Ho said good-b- y

as soon as wo were outside, and
after that he had no use for my
scheme. Nobody could ever convince
him that I hadn't personally-hocke- d

my watch, and I didn't try to."
"And tho fellow who borrowed the

watch?" queried the 6hort man.
"Oh. he explained that it was a

Joke."
I. . 1 1 i. 1 n. Af A C.Tl.YI A'"Anowum ueijuiiiou- - luunuTpui
"That reminds me," said tho tall

man, "it's just as good as ever.
Now, if you want to put in a lit-

tle"
"Sorry," said theshort manhastily,

"but I'll have to bo going." Now
York Times.

Shipbuilding on the Great Lakes.

The shipbuilding industry on the
great lakes, including engine, boiler
and other machine works, comprises
over go firms, with an invested cap
italof $15,000,000 to $18,000,000, aside
from the builders of small craft not
represented in the registered ton
nago. A few of the large establish
ments still construct wooden vessels
Tho business of others is largely con
fined to repairs, and somo of thero
have great drydocks for repairs and
aro builders of iron and steel, wooden

or composite vessels or all of these
as well. Their united capacity U

equal to that of all the 6eacoast and
river shipyards combined. The ton
nago passing Detroit ia 1890 was 21,-88- 8

472 tons 1,000,000 tons greater
than that of tho entire foreign ana
coastwise trade of London. Engi
neering Magazine.

Napoleon' Words About BUlclUe.

Rnirfdes. like fires, 6eem to have
their cycles. Every despondent man 1

or woman should paste in his or nor
hat tho wordswhich Napoleon spoke
to a person who said' he would avoid

a certain situation by blowing out
his brains "Yes, I can do that,'
aid tho emperor, "but those who

wish me well could not profit by It,

and those who wish mo harm would
bo pleased."

And yet somo writers have assert-

ed that Napoleon attempted suicide
by taking poison in the palace at
Fontainebleau after bigmng his abdi
cation. A person in utter despair
does not think of precept or exam
pie. New York Tribune.

nmnrrnn Strange Aulnials.

A dainty, cjean, cunning kitten
Jnnka Innocent enoucb. but it is well
to know just whero it has been be--
Ioto permitting uio cnuuruu w iuu
It The measles, whooping cough,

scarlet fovery with other contagious
diseases, have raado-pa- vacancies in
home circles bo carefully guarded
that there has been no "known" pos-

sible chance for infection. Cats should
bo kindly treated and dogs also, but

i both aro given to visiting, as it wen
to permit the children to fondle
strange petal-Philade- lphia frees.

l'atron oftna Atroloer.
Astrologers, like fortune teller,

. V? i.ri.iul l,w ilirat whoare largely iuu' --v -ore

in love or who want to be and by
to get intothose who are anxious

or to get out of it In
SldiUon to these there are not a tow

business men, specuiat"", i"-- --

and craftsmen who consult tbenv
Edjrsrl In Arena.
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ALL A MISTAKE.

The Case of Two Girls Who Wert Not lilt
Supomtltloin.

"Are you superstitious?" asked the girl
with tho blue sunshade.

."Not a bit," answered the g'rl wu.i
the white w.iisteont.

"Neither nui I, but Nellie is awfully
bo. Why, the other day she dropped a
fork at tho breakfast table and ran up
stairs to curl her bangs, perfectly Bure
that Sam was on his way from California
to surprise her."

"And did he coine?" breathlessly asked
the girl with the whit waistcoat.

"Of courso not. And there's Minnlo.
Why, sho dreamed tho other ldght that
she was at a big funeral, and as dreams
go by contraries sho refuses to wear her
new evening dress because she is suro
sho will be invited to a swell wedding
richt awav."

"How foolish of her! Why, her father
would have to buy hor a new dress if
that one was soiled."

"So I told her. Well, I nni not super-
stitions, but I thould hate to nmrry tho
thirteenth Baron of Blazerfleld, us Jen-
nie expects to do. Something awful will
bo sure to happen to her especially if
sho continues to put ou so many airs."

"Yes, indeed. Speaking of that re-

minds me of Delia. You know she
dropped her bouquet as she started up
tho aisle to bo married. Everybody said
that was suro to bring her ill luck."

"What happened to her? Do toll me?"
"Oh, nothing, only she got 110 pres-

ents, and 87 of them woro souvenir
spoons."

"Oh, you-kno- w how superstitions Fan
is about tho number 13. Well, tho other
day a sudden shower came up, and sho
tookrefugoin the first Btreet car that
came along. As soon as shosaw tho con-

ductor's number sho was sure some-

thing awful would happen, but it was
risk it or rnin her new dress. Oh, it was
just awful!"

"What was it? Tell mo qniokl"
"Why, right across from her was a

girl sho hadn't spoken to for a year, and
with her was Charley and Fan had only
returned his ring tho day before."

"How perfectly dreadfull I must tell
you aljout Efllo. She dreamed the other
night that a runaway horse, knocd her
down, so of courso she was afraid to go
out that day."

"Of course, it might"
"So she just staid in, and young Bore-b- y

isaw her at tho window and came in
and read his epio poem to her."

'Grackra8l Did Emma eyer tell you
how Bho finally helped- - George-- 1 to pro-

pose?"
"No. I've often wondered how"
"Why, she askqdhim if he was at all

superstitious. Of course ho answered
no."

"Well?"
"Sho just saidi 'Neither am L But a

fortupo teller told mo yesterday that yon
wanted to ask mo to marry you and were
afraid I would refuse. Wasn't it fool
ish?'"

"Well, I novcr. What did ho do then?"
"Emma didn't tell mo, but their wed

ding cards are out."
"Oh,, Susie says sho is goiug to toll

Fred that tho last nail has fallen out of

her horseshoe."
VBut I don't understand."

"That means that sho is to be married
this year, goosio."

"Goodness, that must be why Puil took
all the nails out of thoono ho gavo me."

"Very likely. It's the only way he'd
ever have tho courage to ask you. Well,
rm glad I'm not superstitious like soma
people."

"So am I. Let's crpss over and got
somo 6oda water."

"All right, but wait until this funeral
passes. It is awful unlucky to cross b
tween tho carriages ata funeral." Chi-

cago Tribune.

Uoir It Wm Done.
"Talking about bright landlords,"

said Creighton, "I nover mot one equal
to the landlord of the P Housotin
Portland. Thcro wero five of ns there
who all wanted pie, and ho only had one
pie in tho house. Yet he gnvefach a
quarter."

''Impostlblel" interrupted Robinson.
"None of your miracles here."

"It is true, though," said Creighton.
"Yes, but tell us how ho did it," chim-

ed in tho logical man in tho corner.
Creighton erinned. "He sent out for

.another pie." Boston Budget.

A Jolly Honeymoon.

"y

Bbe-T- hls horrid article implies that
you married mo for money.

HeWV. don't contradict it I don't

tare to be taken "for aifooL Wfe.

Wliat I)lajr4 J'r.
Mr. Darley You aro so IsU Yon

should have boon hero two hour o.

I got o tired waiting for you.
Un. McBride-r- in very Mrry.aear,

bntlcftmoasBOonasererlainla. xon

see, Jack gave mo his coat to sevf a bat-to- n

on this morning befere be went to

the office.
Mrs. Darley- -I aeol Wert tbfltttan

o Interesting as thatf-Broo- klyn Lif.

rfotnlAiBiiAY,
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A Mculluz tt Itli Heine.
Ono day as I left a cafe of Paris with

Dr. Holler of tho French Academy of
Medicine that gentleman said: "Wait n
minute. I waut you to meot the witti-
est man in Europe," aud then presented
mo to tho gifted German writer and sa-

tirist, Henri Heino.
"Ah, dear poet," said thodoctor,."yon

aro all smiles this morning."
"It is forgood reason, doctor. I have

just been calling on my unelo from
Hauiburg who is visiting Pari3," re-

plied Heine.
"Your nncle, tho lich bankei?"
"Exactly."
"Ah, thuu I understand your cl'erful

air."
"Oh, it is not on account of tho 1,000-fran- o

note that that dear undo slipped
into my hand. No, do not think it. It
Lj because of remark ho made to "mo,
tho truo opinion of a banker, a Hebrew
and a German. After he had embraced J
mo ho said, 'Well, my dear nophew, you
aro as usual doing nothing in Paris?"

" 'Pardon, dear uncle,' said I, 'I write
books.'

11 'So I was saying,' said my unolet
'you aro always doing nothing,' " and
Heino burst into shouts of laughter as
he repeated the words. Then he added,
"And tho drollest part of it is that my
undo is perfectly right." "Nineteenth
Century Memoirs."

All 0 er a Cow.
Moslems were preparing to celebrate a

religious fostival in Rangoon Sunday and
were forbidden by Mr. Fleming, British
magistrate, to sacrifice a cow near the
Hindoo temple. When the pollco ap-

peared with Mr. Fleming's Order, tho M6
hamniedans fought with sticks and
stones. Tho police got
nd Mr. Fleming ordered them to fire.

Twenty Mohammedans fell dead, aud
many moro woro wounded severely. .The
Mohammedans still refused to disperso
and the military were called out. Four
companies charged on tho double quick
with bayonets. Many Mohammedans
and Hindoos wore killed and scores
wbunded. Exchange.

Uke Son. t.lku TuUiar.

"My son," said Jinkins to Ids boy, "1
understand that you go behind the
scenes at the burlesque."

"No, father neverl" lied j oung Jin-

kins,
"to sorry," said Jinkins, with a sigh.

"I was going to ask you to take mo with
ton-nex- t nrnn " ! nitu

T
There is a new demand for intugllos. t)

The mannishness of women's attiro
seems to require an intaglio ring as a
proper accessory.

Theroeoems to be a fashiomfor rings
with oblong settings. These havo an
almost geometrical nccuracy in tho gold
outline. Within are precious, stoned in
onot)r two rows. Ono ring had cr6ss-lin-es

of gold Wit with small stones at the
points of intersection. Jewolors' Circu-
lar.

If
I

You Saw
tour Own Wood

nd saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard cooked food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the line at
lard," thisiis to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate arid
healthful vegetable substitute,
colled f

am. --mjr

COTTOJLENE

Vhich if used in place of lard,
permits you tcrtat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. Wo
Invite it. For sale everywhere.

RCrUSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Gcauioa patdt only Vf

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAOO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

DR. GUNH'S

NHfl ,r""Sa1 ONION
KjJpvlf FSjV wff SYRUP

FPU com
C8LSS

ahq croup.
AMANDMOTHER'ft ADVICE

UaUr of alfla blt.m, mr eatfiajMor tor Co-s- tx. ColU a4 Cnup- w- U

fynip
r f a. Mow mi tk in,

Uann'i looBrrnp.-l-U- lr prpr4
hiu.ui tA th tt Oold ifimbtrt.

LrxTbatOMMMBU. ifarlL
Hold by n-k- ett it VnnSlype.

World's Fair, Chicago
(-- Arnst iu au nvwtBWI . iitMYif i ail ruuoii dm ratHI I H QrtMBdsi talb on ttarj toot.

plau.UWtMflt'0r,Ta!

nnwlm b. wr. TWm KJri?
IUU TIKLD-TOKt- .lO

nni mu tfiiMlr n puu tiM--tft" , to uvrt.Uirtitl-,Il-M

PJLEb wi. I

Bold by IlsUtt Vb Blype. I

September d,9s.
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IBALD HEAPi

illfiW il
i i i

juvutend.
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What Is the condition
harsh, brittle? Docs
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out vhen combul or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Docs ydur scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If theso aro sonic of
yoursy mpioms do woraeu in urns oryou win uccomc cam. v.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
U what need. IUprodu6tionUnotanccldntbntthenrolt6f
research. KuowlcdRoOf dlteaseiot hair and acalp to ihedHcor.
ttrot how to treat them, 'Skooum',cOnutn neither mlnornltnwolla. It
li not Dye, bat delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic, stlmulatlnq
the rolllolet, (I ttopt falling hait dandruff and grmct on bald
KmnAs

rtf Vnon tha analn clean,
the use of Stootum iPtin Soap.
and destroy th Zialr.

ourdniEKUtcannotiapplrTOQaend
prasald. on sipiocpnce.M.tuil for BX20.

dtreet tow, and, wainll forward

THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER
S7 Booth Fifth ATeaae, Hew York, N. Y,

Doors
JOlllUNa.

& Winstanloy.
216 IHbIi Rtreet.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

ZOa.Cotnmerolal Etreet.
Prompt delivery.

McKilloii,

Wood- - Saw
Im-

provement Co., 05 State street.

T. J. KRESS. Screen
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, AND

Natural Wood Finishing, Morloy
Oor, 30th and Chemeketa Bhop

Geo. Fondrich,
T.

CASH MARKET Meat
Beat meat and free delivery.

136 State Street. Good meals.

David

Steam

Leave!

PROFEUSIOKAIj AND DUSINES3 CARDS.

P. n. D'ABOY. OKO. O. UINOUAM.
& BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law.

D'AUOY 1,2 and 8, D'Aroy BullainB, Ml
State street. Bpeolal attention given to busl-nei-

In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. . ll

BOI3K. Attornty at law( Balem, Ore
R. gon. OUlco X74 commercial siroou

FORD, Attorney lit law, Salem,
TILMON Olllce up Btulrs In Patton block

J. BiaOKIt. Attorney ailaw,8alem, Ore-go- n.

H. Olllce over Uush's bank.

'J. BHAW.M.W. HUNT, till AW A HUNT
. Attornej s at law. Offlee over Capital

National bank, Balem, Oregon.

r01H A. OAIHON, Attorney at law, rooms
I 8 and 4, Hush bunk balldlnir, Hatem.Or,

H.K.HONHAM. W. H. HOLMEB
HAH & HOL.ME8, AtlorneyH at law

BON In Until bio3k, between State and
Court, on Commercial street.

lOGUB, Btenographrr and Tjpe- -

wrltcst Best equipped typewriting qi- -

co nut one In Oregon, uver UBh's bank,
Halom.OroKon.

1ELLA HllERMAN.-Typowtlt- lnn ana
commercial sionograpuy, ntuui n,.uij

ock. KlrsUclass work. Rates reasonaoio.

TV It. A. DAV13, Late I'r-s-t Graduate of New
I Vnrl. olvnjt .nAlal tO the dlfl

eases of women and obtldren, pose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin antt surgery.
Ofllce at residence, lol Stato street. Consul ta
Hon from 9 to 13 a. m. and a to a p. m.

vilvflTnrAN A VI) HIIRO EON.
ce 31o Commercial streot.ln Uldrldgp block,

Residence commercial sircui.

BROWN K, M. D., I'hyslclan and u
ceon. Olllce. filurpuy uioja; icbiuuuuc,

Commercial street.

rU.T.O BMITH, Dcntlit. M Btato street
J Balem, .Oregon. Finished dental opora,

tlons of every description, rainless lopera.
tlons a specialty.

Tll. CL.ARA M. DAVIDSON, graduate of
JL Woman's Medical College, of l'ennsy.
vanla Ofllce. Busu-llreyma- n Block, Haiem

fl Iiril II Arnhlloot. nliins. BDeclflca- -
. tlons and superintendence for all

classes oi buildings. Oulce commercial
street, up stair.

a a.o,u.
PuorifcrioNiiODG-N- o,

In Htate Insurance
.ulldlng, every WednUveyln
J, A. Recorder.

(UOUUUOuOuUO OUOU JUUO O J OKUoO

Hair Death.
instantly removes and forever aestroysor.,
Juotlonablei hulr, wheihcrutMin the hands, J
rnM nrtnutw neck, without discoloration!
or Injury to the most delicate skin. HI
wusfor nay years the secret formula oil
fcrssmua Wilson, acknowledged by pliysl
(.lam as the highest authority and the.
most, eminent dermatologist I balrspe
clullst thut ever uvea, During his private
oracttM ola life-tim- e therind' aristocracy of Europe he. prescribed
bUreclr. Price. I by'2.!!furl.pecxea. correspouueutwij'uiiuou..-- ..
Vgentsror America. oiue-T-HE

SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER '0,
w.n. n. 67 Mouth Filth Avenue.New Vork

.vviooofVwonnrM-- i nooooo nnoonoon

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
MftDUfacturor of Wagons, Car-riane- a,

etc
Kpolrln a Bpwolalty.

Shop S Htate

MONEY TO LOAN

reP.MecV,n,.d
FEAR k FORD,

Boom 13. Bash Bank block, t lld

Steamer Elwood.

LKAVES 8ALEU
from F. Dock at o'clock . m. every Wed-nesda- y

and Batnrday.
LKAVB3 FOBTLAND

from the Central dock at foot ol Washlegton
street every Bunday and Thursday.

LBAVEfl BAI.KH

tor Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re--

WSSB. iftSw p"AiTft5r
eall on the agent.

CfiflS. WOLZ,
froprtetorof the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial BU, Balem.

All kinds Fresh, Mlt aoa iaionaa Hcau
and i.

FBlt-- J PKUVKRV.

" I II I
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. 1) l J . f . -

r
4

oi yours? Is y6uV I.2i.
it spue at tnc cnusf run i .

healthr. and free from Irrltatlnr tnmUani. br '

It destroys paratltia iiUKli.uhieh fetd on

ron adentlfio
the the ltd

a a liy
cmt hair

orders Balem

Btreet.

nttnntlon

diseases

X

among nobility
1

street.

U.

urower, uni p trowe i iw fM cv.,c i

CO.,

at

E.

no

J.E. HTJRPUY.

- Brick and Tile- -

NOriTaiAllKM.

Take It J

BVENING'JODRNAL,

Only 3 cent a dayi delivered at
your door.

JOHN C, MARTIN.

Horsoshooing,
BliAOKSMITHING.

Btatd BalemStreet, - -

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMARCBI?,

2I5W Commsrclal St., Slem, Orgon,
(Next door to Kleln'a,)!

Specialty ol Bpootaoles, and repelrlB. docks,
Watohen and Jewelry.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

v(7 H I

H9sisBHfiTiHPilJt!
TBBJpSM, -

Bold on cosy payments. For Rent.

W. I, STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.IBUllI'EK.aen'Ugent, 101 Third Hi.

Portland. Bend forlcatalogne.

DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE HoTVfP,

D. j ww thetn7 When ptxt In nd try a
eat In the world

?5.W $3.00
94.00 42.S9
43.50 2.Bi

YMUMtS'
42.50 ,2J
2.25 Wm! I.7S

FOR BOYS

ron
2.00

.wcji Jarm. . i'7
rffl KL f!

If vouwmt ifns MES3 SHOE, mttt In the lalttl
itvlei, don't pay $6 to $8, try my (3, $340, $4.00 or
$3 Ehos. They lit equal to cmtam mdo snd look and

wears well, Ifyou wlihtoeconomltotsyourfooUsar,
do to by purchulrwr, W, L, Douglas Shoet, Nam mi
pries itamped on tho bottom, lock for It when you bay

W.I" DOUatAfl, Broekton, Mass. Sold by

Khausse Bros.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
4?A Marlon Street.

lias the best facilities lor moving and rail-
ing houses. .Leave orders at Uruy Bros., or

--dress Balem, Oregon.

From Ter-I-
o.1

or Interior Poi.i. Uu

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line toitake

To all Points East and South.

It Is thedlnlng ear rente, .trans through
vestibule trains; every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CDICAGO

;(No change of oars.)
Corapesed ofdlnlugcars unsurpaased,

FuUman drawing room sleepers
Of latest eiulpmeat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
BHt that can be constructed and is which
accommodailea are both tree and fur.
nlshsd tor bolder of first sad seeoud-claa- s

UckeUi.andi
ELEGANT DAY COAOHE8.

Acontlnuots line eooneotlag with all
Hna.a8ordlng direct arA tuaJste upted
service.

Follman sli rt ' -f-ttOMfcaa be se-
cured in advtu) ny agsut of
the rood. . .

Throuxn tieseu to ana nvm au pnints
in America. Kngland and Kurops oho be
purcluuMdatany Ueket oMee o( this num.

full Information concerning rates, tltr
of Uln,n tee andothsr details rural list
on application to any arsot or

A. U. JlifIUlJVj
AasUUnt Uenera) Aaea. Mo.

Klrst stmt, w7WilliG; WrU
ia-,Or-

i.?V . AM intuj&jhi-k'"-J,aiifiiff-- i
. .? 0.

Electric Lights
On liefer System,

TO CONSUMERS:'
Ihofulera XJcht oriel 1'ower rompaoy at

KteJit itiTire Cave tqnlppcd tbelr Electris
Ught riant with tho ru si inodtrn npparatua
and nienCiWfblo to o(l.r the public a better
llclit than nuy syteni and at a rate lower
lliau nay city on the coast.

Arc ami Incandescent Ligkt
ing. LIcclric Motors ler Hit

purposes where power Is re
quired.

Uuil lencea can be wliuri foras many UghU
i dtalrcl Hiid the funaumero pay for only
ucll lights hh re lined. Thla belug reglsteied

oy nu h.icctrio Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

Enesh- -
News-Paoe- rs-

Fruits--
and Candles.

J. L. BENNETT k SON.

P. O. Bloolc

T. W. TH0RMBURG,

The Upholsterer,
RemodeU, and repairs
upbolatered furniture. Flwt-clas- a

work. Ohemnketa street,
Btate Insurance block.

The Yaouina Route.

Mm Ull
And Oregon Development company steam-
ship line. 225 miles shorter, 20, hours' leas
tltaa than by any other route, First class
through passenger and freight line from
F&rUand and all joints In the Willamette
valley to and fromlKtn Francisco.

T1MK BOJlEDUliE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany.l 00 p m I tiv Corvalll V p m
AryYaulna.ft0 p m I lv Yaqlna8.A a ru
Lv Corvallls. lftafi am AT Albany.U:10a m

O.AO. trains connect at Albany and Oor.
valllfl.

Tho above trains connect at Ynqulna with
the Oregon Development Oo.'s line or steam,
era between Yaqulua and n Kmuolsoo.

N. B. l'assengers from l'orttand ana all
Willamette valley polsita can make close con.
ncctlon with the trains of the Yadulna Route
at Albany or Corvallls and If destined tHan
Vraupls3o should nrrsnge to arrive at Xsqulna
the evening bentre date6f sklllrig.

I'astenger and Freight' Hates alwarn the
lowest For Information apply to MeHsrs.
I1ULMAN Oo., Frelght'and Ticket Agents
300 and 30-- Front street, Portland, Or., or

O. C. iiOOUK, Ao't Uen'l Ft. dt 1'aas. Agt.,
Or. Faclfie It. it Co , CorvalU, Or,

C. it, JlAHWKLJi, jr.. ucn'i rreigm ana
rase. Agt! i Ore Development Co.,

. WM Montgomery Ht

East and South
VJA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Corr.panv.

CALlrOHMIA xri'H-S- S TWAIN HOW DAILY SK--

TWKRM V,

"HoulbT
--rHortii

alin. m. XvT Portland Ar.l H.WA.B
e.tu p. ra. Lv. Balem Lv.l 6.i9 a. va

ltrln o.m. Ar. Ban Fran. l.v.1 7.tWp.M

Above trains stop at all stations from
Cortland to Albany lnoluslvi): also ntTaagent
stiedd, Uatitey, llarrlsburg, Junction tllty,
irlug, Jiuvcnoitnuau svauuui Hum nowtuuij
lo A Si uoiid Inclusive.

lUlHKllUUOMAlI. riAl-- Y,

iju a. m,. I iv. I'ortlaud Ar, I iM p. in.
11:17 a, J11.T Hal em Lv. ( 1:40 p.m.

:SO p, m1.
1 Ar. ltoseburs I.v.1 .UU SB

Diniog arH on Okch Koute

POLLMAN BUFFET SIiEBPERS

AWD

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Allrubed loall Ibrotigh tioliik,

rVestSide DWision. Between PorlhoJ

and (Mlis:
HAII.T"(KXCItPT BlTMPAYfc

7:iMa.m. Huv. "ivnTsuoT A.r.1 oTS3"p."m.

p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv.l lKWp.m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect wltn
trains ef Oregon FMflo Uallroad.
"sTxpjubsituain Inattv CKlTaUNIlAY

fciop.m.Tl'iv. Portland" Ar.l sfl6 nlm.
7:M p. m. I Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. I ftjeswrn

THKUCiM TICKKTB
To all points In the Kasttra Mates. Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates)
from W. W. K1NNKH, Agent, Haleai.

K.F. ROOElUt, AsiUO. F. atidFsS.At
K. KOF.HLK.lt, Mansa-- r

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northsm Pacific ft. R. C., Lmisc)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Train Daily.

It5proe-25p- ktQtm
lr2pm7:l&fim iMinna &skua

UhSUam UOAom
l.pm 74pm Bbjh
7.1-a- m llBJaui aChtogoi --wp-

imiisjpi

Tickets sold and bsie cfeeeked taroug h
to all points la the VtiUtA kUetce ; tuuMH.

. .i;iuaoouiaviuiK uw w.
UlMslBta4 -- -. .

rot lull laforwaM- o- ajy to
Ueket

-s. aad Tkt,
iAM,9.YOXl
AnU. Ohtsoriu

SYPHILIS!
A New Rmedj

a . !(n.aa fwiililM ut BarnaiMBt eW ins -
U t& poUoo fMB M UaoJ. - s,bn ef
l9 lqtltWlWt-SMWWfatfwM- l

faf - tuta Us Um itUtmymm ma aw-- ws

,uiiHMtoMsmet, .
ana h ra it .- .- p "--" .

MKa.aubM4
I 1. .! fn lull Ndawlu. fl lT?aniiw vour r-- 5 --wrcary

wMsAiiiniitw- -.WsgsMWWirssi
HMFFAT CMEIMCAL CO.;

V1" TaiWI IT fe ,


